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Pghwiyman fieti
$2.50 From Victim

An nrmml hlghwa> man atepped
from llie aliadow of nomr Irwa lit
W. Mill at. and Sith tv». N W,
aarl> Tuc»da\ morning and held up
Fiank l-amell. furinwlw, MOT W.
?Oth at. Ilia k»ot wua f1 &0 CITY COUNCIL MONDAY?
War Service Cross

for Tacoma Boy
hii ordinance ulrwl car fiirr* to It (fill\u25a0 In

iir ('t rraU If mrtal Inknu arr purchaard.
Keroiied the maynr'a veto of the mcraaae In clljr lighting rata*.

lUfrrml to the lliuuhv ami uiillllea nommlUoea the ma) or"» rom-
nuinl.aln.il relative la tho failure of the council to make the 110,000

appropriated for the almt rar Instigation Immediately atallable.
I'aaard ordinance providing for the grading and pa*ln* of ISIh,

IIMIi ami I7U» avc. N. K-. from It. Sftth at. lo the atnwt railway right-
of wa): alao lltth mn N. K. from Kavettna hlvd. to K. Jl» at. and
K. Mill and K. Mth alreela from HUt ava. N. K. to ITlIt av». N. K.

Adopted resolution# for Uio »l \alo aw, N? from air pL
lo Knanukr at.

Itefrrrrd to the ullllllra ami finance rommlUMa lhi> mayor'# mm-
mimical inn urging llir ap|Miliilinonl of a rommlaolon lo imtwflgatn

Superintendent of I Jghtlng llum'i plan U> ronalrurt ? tunnel at IVdar

SrrKt. Claude |t. Myera. a Taooma
fcn.v. 'haa hffn notified by the war de-
paitmrnt that ha h»« been nwnriW
thr illatlngulahetl arrvlm croaa for r»
traordliuu-y hemlam undrr flra on
two nreaoiona In Kranco.

REMEDYfor NEURASTHENIA
Neurnathenla la a condition of eg-

hauation at tha nervoua ayatam. Tha
oauimi nr» varied CYintlnuoua work,
mental or phyaical. without proper
attention to dlat and aiarclar. alao
worry over tha irtruggle for nivMi.

arr tha moat common cauaea. K»
naain » of aJmoat any kind may pro
dura It Home dlaeaaea. Ilka tha (trip,

will cauna neurasthenia. Ho will a
aovero «hock. Intenae anxiety or
grief

Kalla.
Referred lo tha finance commit lae tha mayor'* #uggealion thai

miLai Ita rollritrd far areawaya under lha puhUr alreela and «l**
walka.

(iranlixl a .today leave of abaaora lo Councilman OUrrr T. KHrkaan.
*** * ¥ *

Council fang who held down |
rlngalde irulu Monday wera treated |

to aome faat legislative work

Within the apara of a few houra
tha Thomson ordlnanco calling for .

a atralKht aevan-eant fare waa re-
jected. and within tha #t>are of a
a faw minute* tha Mnora ordinance i
calling for a «\* <-ant faro wai

adopted Tlia »auddan changa of
plana waa due lo acma vigorous!
campaigning by Thomaon. Mnora '

and company, the firm Hint la
ruunlng the city hall llieao daya.

a a ?

Councllmanlc comment on tha
new ordinance while It waa being ]
ronaiderad In tha committee at the

whola ran something Ilka thla:
IL H. Thomaon I will vota In !

favor of thla bill. I>ecauae It will j
H*a tha w«rkln« man a che«|>ar.
fnra. I do not think tha Inrrraac

la injffMently high, howexer.
W. II Moore The chief ot-Ject

of thla Nil la to prevent the '

nutaanc« an.l Inronvenienca of I
moklnit penny i hanite on tha, cara.

I I'hillp Tlndall I am In favor of

j having tha rohductora aell tfca
inatal token# on tha cara

Olivar T Krtckaon: Tha ordl

nani-a la aiipartor lo tliat drawn
up by Thomaon. but I am oppoaad

to any ralaa In farna.
11. 11. Heakath: Wall. I don't

I know I woukl Ilka to read tba
' ordtnanra liefora 1 vote on 11.

T H Bolton: Mova th.it tha
I achadula t» adoptad.

a a a
Btrlct church roara among tha

councilrnen wera worried Monday
ovar tha, provision In the ontlnanca
l>ermlttlng two people to rtda for
'II cent# II waa pointed out that
I two at ran rem about to board a
I car, woukl haaitata at paying a
dime for their fare, when by Join-
ing forcea they could ride for 7%
rant* each. Hut how to (pllt tha
jls cenla? Tha natural aolutlon,

!It waa pointed out. would l<a to
match lo aea who woukl pay. II

; la feared that aome auch rraaonlng

will lend Heattla to a debauch of
gambling.

Tha aymptoma are overaenaltlva
Baaa. Irritability, a dtaixwlUon to
Worry ovar Irt/lea. headache, poa
alblv nauaea.

Tha treatment la ona of nutrition
mt tha nerve eel la. reriulrlng a tuxi
?IrohoUo lonic. Aj tha narvea get
their WMlHahment from tha blood
tho traaUDant muat be directed to-
ward# building up tha blood t>r
Wllliama' Pink I*lll# act directly on
tho bJoo»l and hava proved of tha
grrataat benefit In many caaea of
Mmraathcnia. A tendency to anemia.
Or bliHHll. #aiieaa ahonn by moat nau-
rwthanlc patlcDU. i# uorroclcd by

Uiai tonic pllla.
Tour own druggtnt can aupply you

With Dr H i iiiw" I'ink I'llia, or they

will be aent by malt, poatpaid. on re
cetpt of price. M centa per box
"Write the [>r Willuuna Medicine
CO., Sctienm-tii.lv. N Y, for the frea
booklet, "Diaeaara of the Ner\oua
System." containing a apactal chap

tor on neuraathenlt.

I Your self-respect as well as I
I your health demands proper I
I attention to your teeth I

Every one U familiar with the unslghtllnea* and th* offen H
H slvene* of dff«|rwl. iw|lkim) twlh You wouM not, of your H
\u25a0 own choice. have any one wmklftf with jroo wlwm twlh H

were tn such a condition. Yet your own teeth ran very H
easily set Into the same condition If you do not have therriS
regularly Injected. You wouM not neglect your periodical H

\u25a0 vtalt to the barber How Infinitely mora mm? ry and mora H
\u25a0 Important Is the periodical vtalt to the dentist. No hired
I operator*?all work dona by specialists?each on* a part I
I owner. I

I Open Evening* lady Attends aI KBMt till I

I RIOO4 Fourth Av«l I
| BarJUßrJ&vn^rßlt^

Body of Sailor It
Sent to Montana

Tlie body of Albert rtordan
Whit*, shipping board sailor killed
l>y a fall down the hatchway on
hoard the training ship Mrookdol*
ttaturday. was shipped Tu*wday to
Kmindup. Mont-, where his par*nta

re*id* Funeral **rvi<?* were held
at th* llofn* Undertaking parlor*
Monday night Offtcara and crew
of th* llrnnk'lai* att*nde<t |te».
Man Mr* li) water coo dm trd th*
*srvl<ea.

British Merchants
Coming on Yacht

Yachting from Tacoma. a party of
11 British merchants at th* I>r*per*"
Chamber of Trad* of the
Kingdom were whedulad to arrlv* In
Healil* harbor this afternoon for a
tour of dealt!* department store*.
Thlr yacht will b* moored la Lak*
Washington st Leschl.

Fanatic Tries to Kill
Japanese Premier

HONOLULU. Jun* It.?A Japan
M hntllc itlr«npl«4 yvatarttay to
tiMHintii Pr»mt«r Hark, irmrd
114 to td>!m r«c*iv«4 by t Nippon-
»? nnrtptpn h»r» Tti» uwartn
m wort his aim. howrvw, u<4 «u
»rrnt«l It In r»port«d.

\u25a0 EXTRAORDINARY!" i
1 THE SHOP AHEAD
Ihl has maintained an established record tor handling only the brat h> ladles' fine \u25a0

Ifcll footwear?superior quality, workmanship and wearing satiafsrtlon The present JIhl BTOCK REDL'CINQ BALK comprises hundred* of the coon try'\u25a0 bast shoes. the 5
q| mor. exclusive styles and values which arc truly extraordinary.

'

? J j
W. Two Very Special Valmes 5'
LWj Grade* In many tfyles and leathers Grade* which foiwsrly sold at 112.00 IVJ
Igl which formerly aold at tt* 09. 110 50 and 112 SO, sooie.of tha very popular I*4
kfl and fll SO, now offered OC models of tha Mason to #A QC \u25a0!
\u25a0 M at Halo price of tpOeOO go for s«7*oo PH

Q TWO GROUPS OF THE PRESENT SEASON'S "BEST" g
|j AT REMARKABLY LOW "SALE PRICES" H
H Splendid value* In good Bhoes. sever*! A largo number of l*atent Leather tjj
M leathers and models to choose from. I'urnpa. hundsoms Hhoea and ralue* I
M all offered now A/t /jr which arc exceptional, to QC If
H for «POaOO aell at «I>O.OD H
ESI EH
\u25a1 = H

| Sale Prices in Ladies' Exclusive Hosiery §|
Lj In White and Colors, all £0 A C 'n Illnrk only, all $5 00 OC fcj
II )3 00 icr:ul'-a, NOW .... yMi49 grades, NOW t99 R
H In White and Colors, all £« OC ' n on| y. all $4 00 *A OC H
M 12.50 grades. NOW yiivW grade*, NOW i***l
M In White and Colors, all CO ,n ttny Co,or

-
a, l l3" fcO QC H

frjJ 12.00 grades, NOW <P 1 i3v grades, NOW V««Ou LJ

till KilBlllljjill!P^318 SecondAv^e^fejjM

RINGSIDE pAf TMnT
NOTES ON LUUIIUL

THE SEATTLE RTAR tttbudat, jut<t% n. im

CONSIDERED By MAHYMOTORISTS THE BEST FABRIC TIRE ON THE AMERICAN MARKET

DEPARTURE IN TIRE

[y pride in our **D"Type Tine is at boundless at

uaters of the Great Salt Sea, for in it my people
upiimd the ideal* of oar House. Into it my

le have put, as nearly a* the wisdom granted them
k Great Spirit will permit, the utmost reach in
ty of materials, perfection in methods and the
est point in workmanship. Know then, 0 Motor-
that m our "D" Type we believe the last word in
ity fabric tire construction has been spoken.

is the Great Chief of all our tires. Built in (he

gt way to fulfill the needs of the present day
>rists, it is big?as the lordly elk to tire antelope,
i our "D" Type to any other fabric tire I know of
correspondina size. In fad, it is over-size, even

tnd because it is big, and has an extra ply of fab-
xnth pure gum friction between the plies, and all
oay through is made of the finest raw materials
the bottomless purse of our chiefs can buy, and

use it is built by hand, and has an especially
en breaker strip to absorb the road shock, and ?

ker cover to help make it flexible; and because ft
> tread more tough than the skin of the buffalo;
because the sight of it gladdens the eyes of all
with its grey tread, cream side-wall, and blood-

tade mark; and for other reasons as numerous as
quids on the porcupine, I believe it is the best tire
he American market Your hearts would be filed
wonder if you knew how many are the motorists

mz YOO. 0 motors rs» crmi heap has spokxh

hnf that th« stcHtng qualities and the standincM of

E FHIIWM KSUKS IF UTIIEKT SffOM \u25a0 IK SBBBa

OUR BEST ASSET IS THE SATISFIED CUSTOMER^
THI SPRECICELS Tltt-E CO. SAW PIECO, CAI.IF.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

aavME
AGENTS EVERYWHERE TIMS AND TUBES KItNIS EVE*VWHERE

THE SPRECKELS "SAVAGE" TIRE COMPANY
Factory Branch, 918 East Pike Street, Seattle

Analyst Lectures
to Begin Thursday

Tnutlral Psychology" la the
subject of « new aariea of freen

public lectures to to Riven by

Elale I.k>coln llenedlct, psychologist
and human analyst. of New York
City, opening Thursday evenin*.
June 17, at Mnaonlc temple Mra.
Benedict's first aerie* of lecture*
on the aubjert of human unalyala
at traded enthusiastic audleni en,
and ahe la now conducting a cliuin
of nearly *OO people In "How to
Head People on Sight "

Murder in Frisco
Mystifies Police

BAN FRANCUH-O, Juno 14.?Atl
Ihontlrs *rr» Mttll mystified tnUr In
their effort* to find a moUrt In the
murder of Ccorre W. I'raser. locnl
piano denier, whoae bcxly won found
In the ocean ne«r Mumicl Rock Sun-
day. A coroner's Inquwt la to ba
held today.

TWO SJ'I'.CIAI. TRAINS of Kaat-
rrn democnita returning from the
national party convention at Man
Francisco will paa« thru Seattle at
fi 45 the morning of July 15

2,000 Students Are
Working Their Way

I'nlverslty statistic* i-omplled by J.
O. Fletcher, vocational secretary.
«how 1.000 students. about B0 par
rent, arc working their way thru
school.

G. A.R. Veterans Are
Meeting in Yakima

m- m*
Your I'v'i Examined and

fHiumrs fitted.

Broken J>niei Duplivfttid

Distressing
Headaches
?are due largely to eye
strain. Eye strain will
be relieved by glasses
correctly fitted.

If you depend on glasses

at all times, we advlae you
get n extra pair for 111
©m*r**nry.

Moderate Prices

1404 THiRO AVIS *?

NKXTWN HltOH.

Thoroughness
'*haracterl«ea cur method* In
every tranaaetton and our eus-
tomera are accorded every cour-
tesy consistent with sound bust-
ne»« Judgment

4%
mm tartsaa An *\u25a0*>\u25a0

Areevala ?ek;*e< la Cheek Are Cor-
*ielly laTlte4

Peoples Saving* Bank
IfX'OXD ATE AND rtU R.

YAKIMA, June 15.?Vetenina of
the O. A. n. are gathering here
for the opening aeaaion of the an-
nuiU encampment of tha depart-
ment of Washington and AUaka

! Wednesday moraine. Citisena
the city were to tender them
reception Tuesday night.

FUNERAL SERVICES for Mi
Albert Moodie. auto accident victM
were to be held at the Bonney-Wl
won chapel at I p. m Tuesday.

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL ya
book. "Tolo." ha* left the printer al
will be distributed Wednesday.

FT NERAI. AKRANGEMKNI
for Mrs. Lavine Sapland, 47. dead
lier home, I*SJ I4th ave. 8. W.. \u25a0\u25a0
being made Tuesday. I

UTS. ARMI
GOODS SAU
Featuring a fine line of Olive Dra
V. a Army Blankets at «TJM eac
line for making costs, auto rob
and camping blankets.

Double White Robe Blankets. I
W and 911.

Khaki Coveralls and D. 8. Aral
Reclaimed D. I>. Shirts.

White and Qray Wool Socks, Tt
Quilts, all slse*.
New Feather Pillows, fl and

each. \u25a0
Three tons of White Cotton put fl

for the Red Cross, He per lb.; M
for making your own quilts and HflIngs, In 6 and 6-pound bales. I

New shipment of U. 8. Aran
Ooods.

Munson last. easy and comfortabM
on feet.

V. 8. Shelter Halves.
Rathlng and Camping Robes.
V. 8. Army Tents, khaki snd whltlcanvas, Sx». 10x13, 12x14, ltixlS.
Tarpaulin* mid Camping lleds.
Gold Metal Cots.
Five-pound cans of the best Coffal

In U. 8.
llesdquarteir for Fireworks an<

American Flags.

Mall as! Kapress Orders Gives
l'rssipt Atteatlsa

EI.I.IOTT M«T ,

*KW LOCATION. <M Third Avs. J
\u25a0letween James and I kerrr *JM

One Blsek Nsrth ml Cmn basil
Kale Conducted by the MeAvsy At

Our purpose Is to give Seattle ptJ
pie the best possible merchM*

dlse at lowest figures

i.ocituin. B2a I'aetSe Mb j

BACK ACHE
Lighten the burden
by relieving pain
snd suffering of
strsined muscles

BAUME
ANALG^SIQUE

I

Greater I
Production I

You can help lower the H. C. L. and do I
your bit toward making: prosperity I
permanent by speeding up your own work I
and also by saving some of your income 1
regularly and depositing it systematically I
in a savings account at the First National H

3 Economy ought to be our watchword I
I and a savings account for everybody our I
I aim. Are you doing your share? I

I I* 1

J I
M t/TAOli/NtO 1062. fcl

IkrtAve Jsjixej si.
BENGUE

Umm JMIMImtt IM-m) '
| «Tko«. Lmblw «C*..N. */<


